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When thou passcst away to thy last long
sleep,

There arc hearts that will sadden, and eyes
that will weep;

And the smile will le darken'd that once
was bright,

And the step will linger that once was light.
Perhaps thou wilt go in life's early bloom,
And in sweetness unladed descend to the

tomb;
While eyes of love arc around thee smiling,
And dreams of bliss are thy hours beguiling.
Perhaps thou wilt go in thy latter stage,
When life is hovering 'twixt youth and age;
When many a care is beginning to wound

thee,
And early hopes arc decaying around thee.
.Perhaps thou wilt go when time has torn,
The rose of life and left its thorn;
And fade away from life's fartherest shore,
As the rainbow dies when the storm is o'er.
But whene'er thou gocst to thy last long

sleep,
There are hearts that will mourn thee and

eyes that will weep;
And there's one that will pray that the light

of heaven,
2I?y sweetlv beam on thv closing even. S.

AUTUMX.
Sweet Sabbath of the year,
While evening lights decay,
Thy parting steps mcthinks I hear
Steal from the world away.

Amid thy silent bowers,
Tis sad but sweet to dwell.
Where falling leaves and drooping flowers
Around me breathe farewell.

Along thy sunset skies.
Their glories melt in shade;
And, like the things we fondly prizv,
Seem lovelier as they fade.

A deep and crimson streak
Thy d) ing leaves dUc.lose;
As on consumption's waning check
'Mid ruin blooms the rose.

Thy scene each vision brings
Of beauty in decay;
Of fair and early fadid things,
Too exquisite to stay.

Of joys that come no more,
Of flowers whose bloom is fled;
Of fai cwells wept upon the shui.
Of friends estranged or dead.

Of all that now ni.iv seem,
To memory's tearful eye,
The vanish'd beauty of a dream
O'er which we gaze and sigh.

RES1GXATIOX.
To be resigned when ills betide,
Patient when favors are denied,

And pleas'd with favors giv'ii
Most purely this is Wisdom's parr,
This is that incense of the heart,

Whose fragrance smells to lleav'n.

Notice.
PIHE Subscriber intends leaving this

State within three or four weeks. I
caution the public, therefore, from credit-
ing any person whatever on my account
from this date, unless they have a writ-
ten order from Thomas Kirby, Jr. w hom
I have appointed my agent, or from un-
der my own hand.

MACLIN BASS.
Halifax, N. C. Oct. 21, 1S27. 10

PROSPECTUS
op the

Southern Agriculturist.

FpHE want of a work to which our
Planters could refer for information,

relative to the Agriculture of the Sou-
thern section of the Union, has long-bee-n

felt and has long been subscribed
to as a necessary evil, for which no re-

medy was at hand. With a sufficiency
of talents and of enterprise to conduct
experiments, to draw inferences, and to
retail them; yet have we presented to
the world the spectacle of a high mind-
ed and enterprising agricultural commu-
nity, destitute of original airricultunl

works, and depending solely on oral

communications, or foreign publications

for all our knowledge on these subjects.

Whilst others have carefully collected

antI recorded the expeuence ot their
tfpfl the

practical lannui?, i,av -
hard earned knowledge of our fathers to

perish with them. Whilst others have

been straining every nerve in the cause,

wo have been mere lookers on. Whilst
they have advanced rapidly we have re-

mained stationary, or at least have pro-

gressed but slowly. From what cause

has arisen the vast superiority of the

North over the South in all which re-

lates to agriculture? Has it been that

they have turned their attention to the
subject,' that they alone have made ex-

periments and profited by them? Not
so. The Planters of the South have

been so enterprising and as active in

their researches, as those of the North.
But whilst the discoveries made by the
latter arc brought immediately into no-

tice, by their periodical publication,
those of the former arc known but to

few, for want of a proper vehicle of
communication! Hence it has been that
Iheir improvements have been more ra-

pid than ours, and that we are to this
day so deficient in this brand) of know-

ledge. Such being the case, decs it not
become our Planters to come forward
and assist i:i the present undertaking,
and contribute from time to time such
information as may be of service to the
community. This work will be divi-

ded into three parts. Part 1 st. Original.
Part vM. Selections anil Reviews. Part
f!il A cultural information.
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rSMII.S is a new publication issued
L,

WoflnPKiliirc.' Tt has been rnm..l.uin..-'i-Uj - Hiii;ii'

ced under the most favorable ajs;v(P
und as its title designates, is annrn-- . "

ted particularly to the ladies. Un
voted to the cause of virtue, to !r),,

i i ..tc.r,.. if n-;- r..cciu aou uiiiuacniuiii.. "in uirn;.
information on the culture 'of p!an"

flowers, &c. useful receipts, a ger

weekly summary of foreign and dome!

tic news, with a rich fund of choice a,: -

select miscellaneous literature. It vn
'

be neatly printed on line paper (expr(.
ly for the purpose of binding.) q,.ar, .

form eigiit pages, without advert;!'
ments, which are to be inserted on ac,
ver. The price is only Two Dollar.

..r. I.1-- i Iwr llmcn in llwi rtl lilT 1jjaj uuii; LttwL 111 ui v.-- j uuii faij;
and by all others yearly in advance.

. i: . rj.imong a nuiinjrous hl ui coning
tors are the names of Soiled; (Hoi;.i
Ross, Ellen, the Poslon Pard, &e. arj

in order to render the work truly vjljj.

ble, the Editor will distribute premie
for original articles amounting to S 1 00.

All communications must be nddres;.

ed to Thomas C. Clarke, Editoi
No. 40 Race-stree- t. Phil;,

thdphia. Kdilors copying this will

furnished with the Alburn and La:lic V
Wppklv (IriyfUn. asnn hnni vnlenf. V,w

masters and others will be entitled;
every sixth cop)7 they ma)' order.

Dr. CHAMBERS'
Ilcmcdy for Intemperance.

'HE Subscriber, on the decease of tL:

late Doctor IViUium Chamber
took into his possession the personal i !

late of the deceased, and found prepare:
a large quantity of Doet. Chambers''

for INTEMPERANCE.
He hereby informs the public that

disposed of the Medicine so found1
n . .. i t.1 ii i . . i it i. i

iu iucioi .jas. r. uari, anu ir. inurtv
Fanning, of this city.

In making this disposition, the Sub

scriber has been actuated by a due re

gard to the interest of the heirs of tlx

intestate, as well as from a wish to give

the most extensive use to the virtues c:

the discovery, whatever they may b- e-

.1 i,,. ... i i . i i . i.anu uu cctu iii titer auu, uim inv ieimt.
men who will hereafter be the venders u

t!ie Remedy for Intemperance, as p.
pared by the Inventor, have been

acquainted with Dr. Chamber
in his life time have been his Atrentr
in compounding the medicine, and ai

acquainted with its composition.
SYLVANUS MILLER,

Public Administrator, ice.

The medicine will hereafter be pre-

pared and sold by the subscribers, wlii

alone are in possession of the origin1!

Recipe of the Inventor at the office'!
the late Dr. C. in the basement story c'

T..t !fi?.ir!i ' . .

xxuigers ivieoicai college, in Jiuanc :'

east side of Broadway, and at the
store of Dr. Hart, corner cf Broaik

way and Chamber street, 2 doors froi:'.

Washington-Hall- .

Agents supplied on the usual term.
The medicine is put up in a porta!-'- '

tonn, and can be sent by mail, on cnclo

sing the usual price of Five Dollars.
(jTDNone are genuine unless igne:

by the subscribers.
JAMES II. HART, M II
A. M. FANNING,

successors to W. Chamber;

TO EDITORS.
In order that the efficacy of ft

namoers iicmedy for Intcmpcrani
may be thoroughly tested, Editors
newspapers throughout the conntrv. vh

will insert our advertisement and ad

this article to it, and send usac.yr
the paper containing it, shall i cceiv

from us by return of mail, a qu.intii;
sufficient to cure one drunkard, whi:'

they will be requested to adm inistcr '
',

some pauent in incir neighborhood,
publish the result. f

Public Institutions and Philanthrope
Societies by making application (u!
authenticated) to the subscribers, sltfU

receive uie medicine at a verv rctiuci,,
price. JAMES H. HART, M. D- - ,

A. M. FANNING,
Successors to Wr. Chamlf1" !

ilT'Omro in Rubers' Medical Ccllesc


